Bethany Beach 2022 Summer Schedule
Bandstand

Beach

Evening concerts on the Bandstand at time indicated.
De Tierra
Caliente
Sat., May 7, 6:00
De Tierra Caliente
delivers a show that
will heat you up with
intoxicating songs in Spanish, English
and Portuguese sing out the bright colors
and familial warmth of a South American
kitchen. detierracaliente.com

Rick K Road
Trip
Sun., May 8, 6:00
Performing an
exciting and
unique blend of high-energy rock n ’roll
from the ‘60s through today, Rick K
brings professionalism and class to every
event comparable to anything you’ll see
in Branson, Atlantic City, or Las Vegas.
www.rickk.org

Ragdoll
Sat., May 14, 6:00
Ragdoll wows
audiences with their
explosive sound and
entertaining show,
playing the very best of Frankie Valli &
The Four Seasons. With classic
harmonies & the falsetto of lead singer
Eddy Michaels, this tribute is a must see!
http://ragdolltribute.com

Mystic Warriors
Sun., May 15, 6:00
Mystic Warriors fuses
Andean Folk music
with contemporary
instrumentation such as guitar
synthesizers, drums, and bass to deliver a
universal message of peace and harmony.

Soul Crackers
Thurs., June 9, 7:30
The Soul Crackers is a
‘60s horn band that
encompasses Memphis &

Motown soul and features timeless songs
by artists like Otis Redding, Average
White Band, Martha & The Vandellas,
and Stevie Wonder among many others.
This is the music that brings all ages and
personalities together to a dance party.
www.soulcrackers.net

Dan & Dan
Band
Thurs., June 16,
7:30
Few bands even
attempt to cover the unique stylings of
such artists like the Dave Matthews
Band, Coldplay, John Mayer, and
Counting Crows. The Dan & Dan Band
does it so well you may believe you're
seeing and hearing these bands live in
concert.

USAF Max Impact
Thurs., June 23, 7:30
Max Impact is the official
rock/pop music ensemble of
the U.S. Air Force. Stationed
at Joint Base AnacostiaBolling in Washington, D.C. and
comprised of six active-duty musicians,
Max Impact regularly presents highintensity performances throughout the
nation and abroad. www.music.af.mil
usafband.af.mil/ensembles

ANG Band
of the
Northeast
Thurs., June 30,
3:00
The Concert Band will be performing its
exciting repertoire of wind band music
including Americana, movie themes, jazz
favorites, classical and contemporary
band music, and of course popular
marches. The Concert Band regularly
features its world class musicians with
instrumental and vocal
solos. music.af.mil/Bands/ANG-Band-ofthe-Northeast

Events

Not Just A Pretty Face
Bethany Beach is the prettiest beach
town in Delaware according to Coastal
Living Magazine. With so many familyfriendly attractions, our beauty runs
much deeper than the shoreline.
Poseidon Festival
Memorial Day Weekend
Seaside Craft Show
First Saturday in June
Concert Series
Thurs. Nights June to Labor Day, 7:30
Sat. & Sun. Nights May, Sept., Oct.,
6:00
Movies on the Beach - Garfield Pkwy
Mondays, June – August, dusk
Movies on the Bandstand
Fridays in September, dusk
Kids
Nature Center Saturdays (year-round)
Bonfires on the Beach
off Campbell Place
Fridays April, May, & Oct. 6-8 pm
Farmers Market
Sundays through Labor Day
8 am - noon PNC Parking Lot
Independence Day Celebration
July 4th
Dinker-Irvin Museum
Year-round
See website for days & times.
Holiday Happenings/Weekend
Wonderlands/Fire & Ice
December and January
For updates & cancellations, visit:
www.townofbethanybeach.com
under Activities or:
Facebook: visitbethanybeach
Twitter: @bethanybeachfun
Instagram: @bethanybeachevents
YouTube: BethanyBeachGov

Christopher
Westfall
Thurs., June 30, 7:30
Chris' acoustic-folk
style moves gently from
familiar folk tunes to
original interpretations of
artists such as James
Taylor and John Denver and then to his
own heartfelt compositions. He
encourages the audience to sing
along…and by doing so, strangers
become friends, brought together by the
spirit of the music. chriswestfall.com

287th Army
Band
Sun., July 3, 7:30
The 287th Army
Band provides
music throughout
the full spectrum of military operations
and instills in its soldiers the will to fight
and win, fosters the support of its
citizens, and promotes its national
interests at home and abroad. Dating
back over 230 years to the Revolutionary
War, band members have always been an
important part of the U.S. Army. Musical
elements of the 287th Army Band include
Ceremonial Band, New Orleans Brass
Band, Rock Band, Woodwind Quintet,
Brass Quintet, Jazz Combo, Sax Quintet,
and Concert Band.
287armyband.com

Boat House
Row
Mon.,
July 4,
7:30
Prepare to be
rocked…gently. Boat
House Row delivers a Yacht Rock
experience like no other. Re-discover the
silky sounds of artists like Hall & Oates,
Christopher Cross, Michael McDonald,
The Doobie Brothers, Toto, and many
more. Stick around for the fireworks
after the show. boathouserowrock.com

Army Jazz
Ambassadors
Tues., July 5, 7:30
The Jazz
Ambassadors—
America's Big Band
- is the official touring big band of the US
Army. This 19-member ensemble, formed
in 1969, has received great acclaim both at
home and abroad performing America's
original art form, jazz.
armyfieldband.com

Mr. Jon
Wed., July 6,
6:00
Mr. Jon &

4th.

Monday, July
Parade begins at
noon with many bands; Awards at 7:15
pm; Boat House Row concert at 7:30
pm; Fireworks at dusk. All are invited
to enter a float for great prizes! Theme
is “Timeless Bethany”. See website for
guidelines.
Get your collector T-Shirt at the events
leading up to July 4th, while supplies
last.

Thurs., July 7, 7:30
Two performers on two
pianos deliver an allrequest, rock and roll
sing-along show that’s part music, part
comedy, and all fun. From Billy Joel to
Aretha Franklin, from Sinatra to
Metallica, from Johnny Cash to Katy
Perry, no two shows are ever the same.
www.flyingivories.com

Atomic Light
Orchestra
Thurs., July 14, 7:30
ALO pays tribute to
the music of ELO and
The Traveling
Wilburys with
faithful, near record-like versions of all
your favorite songs. The hits are covered
but so are the deep album tracks that will
take you back to your bedroom at your
parent's house on the street where you
grew up! Guaranteed to have you
dancing and singing along all night long.
www.atomiclightorchestra.com

U.S. Navy
Cruisers

Friends makes
music for kids
and their families that inspires fun,
laughter, and dancing. Mr. Jon plays over

Don’t miss the Annual
Independence Day
Celebration

The Flying
Ivories

200 shows a year for kids, sharing the
stage with bands like The Pop Ups and
The Imagination Movers. Mr. Jon’s latest
album Rock & Rhyme was also a top
seller on CDbaby.com and has won a
Parents’ Choice Award.
www.mrjonmusic.com

The Little
Mermen
Wed., July 6,
7:00
Hailed by
BuzzFeed and
Time Out
New York as the premier Disney cover
experience, The Little Mermen covers all
82 of the Disney canon, including
favorites from The Little Mermaid, The
Lion King, Mary Poppins, and Frozen.
The group dresses in full costume and
performs in character to sold-out crowds
nationwide. www.thelittlemermen.com

Thurs., July 21, 7:30
The group takes its
name from the
Navy's versatile, flexible, multi-missioned
ship – the Cruiser – and the band lives up
to its namesake by having the capabilities
of playing genres of music ranging from
jazz & standards, rhythm & blues, classic
rock, adult contemporary and pop as well
as original material. This elite group has
engaged and excited audiences of all ages
with world-class musicianship and high
energy, fun-filled performances.
www.navyband.navy.mil/cruisers

Good Shot
Judy
Thurs., July 28, 7:30
Good Shot Judy
specializes in
delivering topnotch Classic Vocal Jazz and recreating
the nightclub entertainment feel of Las
Vegas in its prime. Think Frank Sinatra,
Dean Martin, Count Basie, glitz, and
glamour. Real entertainment from an era
that was not only filled with great
singers, performers, and great songs, but
whose legacy has become synonymous
with what great entertainment really is.
https://goodshotjudy.com

Van Halen
Nation
Thurs., Aug. 4, 7:30
Van Halen Nation
(VHN) is the premier
‘80s tribute to the
David Lee Roth era of
VH. Each VHN performance is packed
full of signature David Lee Roth
acrobatics/screams to Eddie Van Halen’s
ground breaking guitar playing to
Michael Anthony and Alex Van Halen’s
thunderous rhythm section. VHN will
transport you back in time when big hair,
Aquanet, and MTV were a way of life.
https://ultraartists.com/van-halen-nation/

Honky Tonk
Casanovas
Thurs., Aug. 11, 7:30
Based out of the
MD/VA/Washington
DC area, the Honky
Tonk Casanovas play
an entertaining mix of country, western
swing, California surf, and southern soul
music! https://honkytonkcasanovas.com

Real Diamond
Thurs., Aug. 18, 7:30
Real Diamond is a
professional tribute band
dedicated to the faithful
re-creation of the live Neil
Diamond experience.
Curtis Di Domizio fronts the band with a
chillingly realistic interpretation backed
by a 10-piece group of musicians
delivering note-for-note renditions of five
decades of Diamond’s greatest hits.
realdiamondband.com

with a true passion for the music, 70s
Flashback brings all the original
excitement to both a new generation and
to those who experienced it for the first
time. 70sflashbackband.com

Still Surfin’
Sun., Sept. 4, 7:30
Based in D.C., Still
Surfin' is a
professional Beach
Boys tribute band
with each member
having a unique and extensive musical
background. A common love for
harmonies and deceivingly difficult
arrangements brought them together to
perform this timeless, beautiful music
suitable for audiences of all ages.
stillsurfin.com

The
Jimmies
Sat., Sept. 17,
6:00
The Jimmies
recreate the
music from the ‘80s including Devo,
INXS, Springsteen, Billy Idol, ZZ-Top,
and more. Members of the band have
opened for bands including The Outfield,
Modern English, Molly Hatchet, Hootie
and the Blowfish, and Cheap Trick.
https://thejimmies.rocks

Over Time
Sun., Sept. 18,
6:00
Originating in
2004 as a high
school stage
band led by retired high school band

Jesse
Garron’s

director Mark Marvel, Over Time is
known for bringing a unique style to

Tribute to
Elvis

classic rock hits and to popular music of

Thurs., Aug. 25,
7:30
Acclaimed as the "Closest thing to the
King" by fans and venues alike, this show
takes audiences on a musical journey into
the concert years when Elvis Presley was
the King of Rock & Roll. Garron has been
bringing Elvis to life on stage for 25 years
and has shared the bill with national acts
in venues across America.
jessegarron.com

70s Flashback
Sat., Sept. 3, 7:30
Comprised of 7
veteran musicians

today. overtimerockband.com

The 19th
Street
Band
Sat., Sept. 24,
6:00
Characterized
by high energy and strong vocal
harmonies, The 19th Street Band bridges
the musical traditions of country and
roots from Ireland to the Appalachia with
their eclectic gypsy-rock spirit leaping
from the stage and engaging every
crowd. https://19thstreetband.com

The
Fabulous
Dialtones
Sun., Sept. 25,
6:00
This classic
rock band based in DC features hornpowered top 40 hits from the ‘50s, ‘60s,
‘70s, and ‘80s. Originally formed by
employees of MCI in 1996, this group
plays your favorites plus a few originals.
thefabulousdialtones.com

Beatlemania
Again
Sat., Oct. 1, 6:00
Relive the music, the
magic, and the mania
of The Beatles live on
stage. The show chronologically traces
The Beatles career starting with their
debut on the Ed Sullivan Show in 1964.
beatlemaniaagain.com

Hot
Sauce
Band
Sun., Oct. 2,
6:00
Hot Sauce Band was formed by front man
and maestro David Aman. David grew
up in Italy and Spain and studied Spanish
guitar in Madrid. This party band plays
Latin music of all types from Mexico to
Venezuela to Brazil and of course the
music of Spain. hot-sauce-band.com

Larger Than Life
Sat., Oct. 8, 6:00
“The Ultimate Boyband
Tribute,” this NY act is
the only act of its kind
featuring actual boyband
singing, dancing,
costumes, and that pop
look. This ‘90s party
features songs by popular boybands like
NSYNC, the Backstreet Boys, and 98
Degrees but it also goes back even further
to pay tribute to The Jackson 5, The
Temptations, and The Four Seasons.
www.wearelargerthanlife.com

*Note: events are weather
dependent and subject to National
Weather Service alerts. As
conditions change, we need at least 4
hours of dry weather to allow for
setup, show, and breakdown.
Cancellations will be posted to our
website and social media sites.

Love Seed
Mama Jump
Sun., Oct. 9, 6:00
Love Seed Mama
Jump is a six-piece
rock band from
Dewey Beach, Delaware. Their music is
described as ‘guitar-driven pop rock‘- a
blend of modern beats and melodic
hooks delivered with powerful,
impassioned vocals. loveseed.com

Kategory 5
Sat., Oct. 15, 6:00
Kategory 5 is a rock
band offering a
rewind to vinyl.
Hear the best of
classic rock, rhythm & blues, and pop
music from the ‘70s and ‘80s performed
by this 2017 Philadelphia 102.9 WMGK
House Band. kategory5band.com

High Noon
Sun., Oct. 16,
6:00
This is the East
Coast's Premier
Southern Rock
tribute band featuring hits from Lynyrd
Skynyrd, Allman Brothers, Marshall
Tucker, Molly Hatchet, the Outlaws, and
much more. highnoonrocks.com

Guys In Thin
Ties
Sat., Oct. 22, 6:00
Playing music from
an era when hair
was big, collars were popped up, and
pop culture was, like, totally gnarly,
Guys In Thin Ties is the band for those
who crave the good old days of awesome
‘80s music. www.guysinthinties.com

Lower Case
Blues
Sun., Oct. 23,
6:00
Lower Case Blues
is a Blues trio
from the eastern shore known for its
unique instrumental style. LCB plays
modern blues with high energy and
improvisation while paying tribute to its
tradition and roots. They have recorded
several albums and played countless
shows and festivals. lowercaseblues.net

Movies*
JUNE
6:

Deep, PG

13:

Clifford, PG

20:

Puss in Boots, PG

27:

Encanto, PG

JULY:
11:

Diary of a Wimpy Kid, The
Long Haul, PG

18:

Luca, PG

AUGUST:
1:

Ferdinand, PG

8:

Free Willy, PG

15:

Sing 2, PG

22:

Blue Hawaii, G

29:

Free Guy, PG-13

SEPTEMBER:
16:

Jungle Cruise, PG-13

23:

Big Fat Greek Wedding, PG

30:

Yesterday, PG-13

*Note: Movies are shown at dusk on
Monday nights through Labor Day and
Friday nights in September, weather
permitting. Titles subject to change.

Exercise Classes
Beach off Garfield Pkwy
Yoga: 6 am daily
Yoga, 8 am Sundays
Pilates: 8 am Tues., Wed., Fri.
Boot Camp: 8 am Mon., Thurs., Sat
Beach off Parkwood Street
Boot Camp: 7 am Tues., Fri.
Beach off Central Blvd
Yoga: 7 am daily
Central Park
Total Body: Mon., Wed., Sat.
Yoga: 8 am Wednesdays
Stroller Fit: 8 am Thursdays
See website for details.

